Jeffery Durnan
March 12, 1957 - March 31, 2015

Jeffery Chris Durnan of Mansfield, TX passed away Thursday, March 31, 2015. He is
survived by his loving wife Amy and their five children Nicholas and wife Michele, Isidra,
Christopher and wife Liliana, Stephanie, and Chris. Brother Todd and wife Lisa, sister Teri
and husband David. Grandchildren Troy, AJ, Lexi, Marshall, Micalah, and Preston Jeffery.
Nieces and nephews, Gary, Amy, Ian, and Sami. As well as many more family members.
Jeff was born in Flint, Michigan on March 12, 1957. He was preceeded in death by his
parents Chris and Erlene Durnan. Jeff's life was filled with love and joy by spending time
with his grandchildren and family. He will be greatly missed and forever in his family's
hearts. May he rest in peace.&#160;
Due to Jeff's wishes, there will be no services.

Comments

“

To my uncle jeff. May you rip in heaven. Thank you for always being true to ur self
and family,u never change for anyone just for them to like u u just said f$&# it if they
like me then they do if they Don't then oh well. But no matter how mean u where their
was always good in u we just had to get to know u and see u for who u where. And
we did u all way took care of my sister amy and loved her and her kids just like she
did urs all where their for each other through hard times and good times. U took care
of her when she was sick,and she did the same for her. Y'all both made each other
complete and that's what made my relationship with my husband complete cause if
y'all can do it so can I. I love u so much and will miss u I know ur in haven happy and
walking and ur not sick and I know u will be watching over my sister and ur kids. And
maybe someday will see u their when our time comes we love u and miss u. R.I.P
BROTHER!!! :-)

Laura Zamora - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

You will always live in our hearts, the memories we will charish for the rest of our
lives, may you rest in peace.

Eduardo & Melanie Sanchez - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

My Brother ,It was a Blessing to have you in our lives,you such an Awesome Brother
n Law ,I Know your in Heaven full and complete PERFECTED......Thank you again
for all the last moments you gave us R.I.P

Daniel Aguilar - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

RIP my cousin and friend. I know you are now out of pain and having a reunion to
top all reunions. You are dancing and walking again. Although your family and friends
here on earth grieve your passing your Family and friends in Heaven rejoice you
being there. You will missed by many so until we meet again Cousin know you were
loved and touched many lives while here on earth.

Jill Tate - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Jeff... I will forever keep you close at heart. No matter what has and was you always
had a great way of making things better. Your special sense of humor is what made
you great. May you now experience the best time of your life and we will see you
soon. Watch over my sister.. love always

Janie Sanchez - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

